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A lusiRible Plea
For The Stomach

If Voitr Stomach Is lacking In Di-
gestive Tower, Why Not Help

thn KJOmnrli In Its Work?
2Notrlth drugs, but with a

merit of digestive agents, audi as am
naturally at work In tho stomach.
SctenUflo analysis shows that digestion
requires pepsin, nltrogonous ferments,

and the secretion of hjdrochlorlc add.
When your food falls to digest, It Is
proof positive that sonvs of these agent
are lacking In your dljrestlve apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnhlets contnln
nothing but these natural elements neces-
sary to digestion and when placed at
work In the weak stomach nnd small
Intestines, supply what these organs
ned. They stimulate the gastric glands
arid gradually bring the digestive organs
back to their normal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
subjected to critical chemical test at
h6me and abroad nnd are found to con-

tain nothing but natural digestif". ,.
Chemical laboratory. Telegraphic

London. Telephone S'o.
lVra Central. 30 CUllum St., Penchurch
St. E. C.

London. Mh Aug.. IMS.

I have analyied most' carefully a box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets' (which I
bought myself nt a city chemist," shop
for the" purpose), manufactured by the
V. A. Stuart Co.. 66 "Clerkenwell Bead.
London, B, C, and have to report that
I cannot find any trace of vegetable or
mineral poison. Knowing the Ingred-

ients of tbe tablets, I ain of opinion that
they are admirably adaptable torhe pur-

pose for which they are Intended.'(Slgned)
John R. Brooke, F. I. C, F. C. S.

There lsno,seret In the preparation
of Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet., Theljj

t composition Is commonly kn6wn ' atno'rig
physicians. They are the most popular of
all remedlea for Indigestion, dyspepula,
water braah. Insomnia, loss of appetite,
melancholia, constipation, dysentery arid
kindred diseases originating from Im-

proper dteaohclon and assimilation of
toote, because they, are thoroughly, re-

liable and harmless to man or child.
Stuart's Dy&pepata Tablets are at once

a safe and powerful remedy. Btuart'a
Dystpepete Tablet will digest your food

I for you when your stomach can't,
. Ask your drufgtst for a fifty-ce- nt box.

AtfMfiwfNtitt!
Ewirybftd?, Jmt

a Mtiniaf.

ARTHUR E. DUNN

Staff , Photograph? Ot Hie
Omaha Dally News Has Qpeoed

A Commercial Studio
In The Flatiron Udf t

' 1727 Howard Street.
Photographs for Cfetalefca,
doHTCMttoR Work and W4
Iilgteti R i Specialty. AmateMr

. JfMnUtfg and FlalshlBg.
'Phoae Domrlaff .1865.

AN IDEAL BUST
write lor u dot nisi mwm um

lame mis jMueni ceriom
It will only cost you a pahny for a postal

caia. "Write now, ca that you can
.atari development quickly.

XTS '

A rsUtUr Wstauua Wit
Meat mw.

BNtrstoy yjear But leUy tals IKtyf Way
"Thin and homely women may become

beautiful, perfectly jaeveloped. with a
gloriously luxuriant bust by- - this wonder-
ful new treatment, which quickly enlarges
vne oust, ins imp, nils out hol-
low and scraggy necks and develops the
Dosom into me eunume penection or wo
manhood In full bloom. Flat-cheste- d, un
Interesting women made fascinating)
flabby, flaccid busta made firm and ex
quisitely rounded; scrawny necks and
shoulders filled out and mad beautiful,
graceful and alluring. The Madame Mo-
selle Uust Developing Treatment la some-tfcln- ?

entirely different. IT 1U NJ5W IN
AMERICA, ABSOL.UTKL.Y HARMLESS,
and guaranteed tn develop the bust quick-- 1
ly. It is different front ull ctheis. No
cuppings, no vibrators, no rollers, no Poi-
sonous lotions or worthteaa creums, novapor or hot water baths, np. q1(1 watersplashing, no book of rules, no Internal
medicine to swallow, but a safe.Nlellght-fni- ;

effective compound treatment thatwill give You such a development as you
have craved with your whole heart
Write at oacs for this fr offer andsickly deyelop a gleriens bust withthis safe, new treatment.

!)ear slater, let a fr'end to women aidyou to a perfect flguv. No one need know
that you are taking tills treatment, uayou can Use It secretly In ybur own'prl-vat- e

room. Do not delay, becuuaaone trialwill convince you of Us merit As soon
it ! you will feel ALMOal"JNBTANTiV Its beneHcent effect: Vrltetoday, if you really desire to develop your

bust quickly. Don't send any money.
SCABaVSOl IcasrET.T.T! nn

Mktts 1 1 Waaee t, esrf, Colo.

LOOK FOR CAUSE OF WRECK

Union Pacific Officials Host Anx-

ious to Locate, the Blame.

INJURED ARE DOING WELL

Mat of Those iknri CtreniW In'crensert
by I.iter Reports, Altlionntt in

?fot C'nnr the Damage Is
Not Verr Severe. ,

Who was responsible for the Unlun
wreck nt dothenburg, Nto,. early

Friday morning when two junaengir
trains rnet In a rear-en- d collsloi. kllim
four persons and Injuring twe.itir-tr- o

others;' wilt not be determined ;iirtlt thy
conclusion of the public Investigation
now being carried on by company offi-
cials and participates tn by a representa-
tive of the Interstate Commefca commis-
sion nnd members of the State 'tatlwiy
commission. " '

The Investigation was pegun At Oothen.
burs yesterday and. Jt Is understood
that the testimony of tralnme-- 1 of both
Kos. 4 .and 12, the trains In colll'on'i dis".
patchers and many others, will be taKer
It la the Intention of the company to
probo the' matter to the bottom.

Could Not Bee Signal.
The fact that Engineer Wnlnberger

t
could not see the signal at (he west end
of the block at Ootlitmbur on account
oi me siorcn, rauroaa men say, (iocs not
excuses him from responsibility,, as
rules of the road, with which lyM pre-
sumed to be familiar, require 'hat en-

gineers must use extra precaution. Tho
rules not only reoulre this, hut they Ktt

further and say thiti'if fl.henglnecr can
not see tho signal and Is In doubt as. to
whether or not the 'block Is ulcar. he
inusi! bring his train to a full st-)- 'Then
He must lertd a man .through thti Uock.
not moving the train forward Jntll this
man returns; .and reports. This Was not
done by .Engineer Weinberger, but in-

stead, say railroad men,' If he did not
distinguish tho signal, regardless of, 'the
tact he continued on at the Pv.d he had
jbetrt malntftlnlng'ftll tho way from North
none ana crasnea into tne rear or no,

lle none of the Union Pacific oftu
data in Omaha' at this' time attempt id
place the blame upon Engineer WelnoqK
gar, . they all maintain that the signals
of the block In which the collision oc-

curred were In perfect condltlbn nnd
showed a red light ngalnt the t"4ln that
was approaching No. i from tbe west, :

InJnrert XmproTlHsr.
Reports' to' Union raclflo headquarters

.lnoicajtehat'the Injured are till 'Improv
ing, witn strong prospects or uitimato
recovery. They are at St. Joseph's hos
pital and scattered at their homes In
this" city, though, some living out of town
will be able to leave for their homes n a
day or two. Tbe expenses of "all are be
ing borne by the Union Pacific company
surgeons and physicians attending them,

j tie nst or injured, as announced yes-
terday has been augmented by the ta.
lowing:

QEOItflE ANDKRRfTC. Omnho. rAt.
ored porter on Kf. Vt. slightly, brufted
and cut on the arms. - '

H. u. KERN, PenVer. traveling: saleaj
nan, slightly bruised ion the body. ' v

U150RQB ,pSTROM. Pertrand t On.,'
altarht bruises on 'arm ftB'a hand; '

D, a. WILBV. enon, traveling sales-tna- n,

slight bruises on hed'' j
'

buulsteny''' ,n

OSCAK XOKIO.ER. Orand Island,
hotel man. cut on the arm. Taken offtrain qt Orand Island.

n. j. wknner, wntorloo,Ia, cut on
miii nna nip oruisea.

, A.;WJNSr.OV.t Vaterloole,, neek)
ralndbyiadynnda

FlasrniRR Found,
Flagman Dorcher, living, at, Orand; 1s- -

iana,iiio, tqan enwoui from aotltenburg
to flasP the Vf"r train- - and hV yes'-terda-y"

was reported' missing. Walked
Into the last named place this morning.
He, said, that ftQ ' nrofcaedod down .the.
trnckJafew fiundred 'yaras nhd stepping
outside this, rUr wo blown away by thenigh wind, not stopping until the Vnm
.t,o4 k) wlre.fence. . Sf 'was dark and ha 'was
unamo to see, Following the fence, heeamp to a -- farm house, where he roj
gained until .the storm abated,

Haryester.Hfiaringi'o '

-- uonnnue a-vy-
eeK

- ' 'ft ? 1

our rarmera testified at the alleged
Harvester, --trust hearing In thi Mleral

Md!-erdfl- l wlndlr.fr Inp.-ih-

testimony for-- thfrJweek. MnnTio k
taking of testimony will begin wlrcshw

Judge McHugh, attorney: CoV WoJfnterT
national Harvester company, says he wiij
in,iroaupe om forty, wltnessaa ' during
the coming week. Up tp. the preaent pms
JOS witnesses have been examined Vn
Omaha In this case, Those ijxamlnefl
Jresterday-W- ore Ohnrlea Mtinn. Trutan'.
fifb.i A. It. JorgoDsen, Kimbatton, -- la.j
Charles Trunjble. Papllhon, NcU., and
fhVl (U.utmotateC-Eutan-

. ) , u
WILL TAKE CENSUS "OF V

OMAHA HOME OWNERS

In order to d'ctennlno accurately Nho
percentage of Home owners In Omaha,
the school board, has- - been formally
asked by the executive committee to In-

clude one or two questions on their school
consus blanks. It Is believed that a fig.
urerl bo' thus secured that will make,
good advertising for Omaha. At the
present time the city 1 Credited withonly 2T.7 per cent and stands seventeenth
In the Somparatlve llt of cities. Ac-
cording to advice of -- President ,,H6loVt.
chlner. given some time nco, It Is notexpected that fany opposition will beraled to this being done, aa it, can bo
handled with comparatively little extra'labor or expense. .

The Terslstent and Judicious tTseof. .Vwinanai A ,l...ii.iu,niuing is me Road to.
n

Slmjle but Powerful Home
Mixture fep Rheumatism

"From your drmrrtBf wo
1 Torris compound tin original sealed pack- -ae) and one ounce of syrup; qf Uarpa--
farUla. compound. Take these two Inured,

i lents horns and put them jnto a half pint'f good whlaken Shake the bottlo and.take a tablespoopful before each meal
I nnd at bed lime." This is sold th bo the'2ckK'',Jlnlt)C'i,'fintd' rneumatUm

Good results com aftei- -

id0' , ro.ur lKK'at does nt1 Tor.u. c"npound In atok he
! ,AJVVou ln ntur" tT his who""

Don t be Influenced to take-- fc..1!
patent medicine Instead of this. Insistcn having the genuine Torla compoundin tne oitglnal one-ounc-e,

Wvkage. Hundreds th 'worBtl?ae
JlnterCUr " by tKta vtunivlUtn m
at. Stasalct Wnr tablets Blve

THE OMAHA RUNPAY BEBt MAEQH 16, 1013.

Eastern Star Guests'

In honor of "Mrs, Samuel Rees, who
was the first sorjhy matron bf Veata
chnpter. No. 0, of the liistoj-- Star
lodge,- - and Major, Alexander Atkinson of
Boston, formerly t famaHa, yjtib "was
the first wprthy patron of the ' cHapter,'
a reception was given at the Masohla,
Temple Saturday evening. Tho chapter
wa formed In connection Wh the Ne,

WHEAT PROSPECTS ARE.GQDD

Seceat. Storm. Brought with It Lot.
of Helpful Mbmnf e.

OjtoVATIONS . "'ARE f MADE- ' ! f i

AU' Orcr Btnte the Winter Wheat
Crop la la Better 'JllaAir;:fo'''
,' Moisture. Than It Hits

'
i , ' Been tit Years.' ' ''--'

MTlth favorable -- growing conditions
from now- on, ; railroad freight men who
make a study .of agricultural prospects
are predicting one of the best crops ever
raised in Nebraska. The recent rain )f'
from one to four Inchest followed by, .o;
blanket of snow ranging from six Inches'
to two feet over the entire state, hn,ye'
made the early prospects the brightest'
ever 'Known.

UntloUvAlonsr tlnrltnston.
TV, W. Johnson, assistant general

freight ngentpt the Burlington an'croipj'
expert for theroad, says! '

"Prior to therecent rain, jtbat'a(t
followed by snow, he winter Iwheat'belt,
,o'f' Nebraska was In good condSltlomTSlho,'

moisture last fall gave the wlitdjfift SttoH

start and. It went Into the wlnteffh good
shapK : Wter . there was enough mols-lue- to

keep the dirt from being .Mown
away from tho roots. Now this Immense
quantity of moisture coming onW going
.ttf .put the ground in better condition
than ever In the history of the state!"
. Prospects Alonsr Union Tactile,

Charles J. Lane, general freight agent
of tho Union Pacific and who during
the-.la- thirty days has vJalted thenUre
whwt'.gTowing ra nfong lheRUnlon W
clflotnNebrnskawnnd Kapsav aaysi

"tTKimiiv nt this season of the year the
wheat fields of Nebraska arefyerS dry.

In tho pasmtiCh of he cereal-aaibee-

danine4 fry, ''the Usual Ijlsh 'S'tn of
March blowing tje earth from the roots
of .the young, stalks of, wheat, leaving
i,w nnl to .the thot aun ' of . Apr)!

and Mny. This year there 'will es ndth- -

'InB'dt'lhBVklna t" ,
' p; J

i fThe ground pr,ior to tne receni ..jii
'ana n6W Bt6rm vas In 'flrlyl ood fon-dit!6- n.

Most of the fields would eaally

have stood ten days to two weeks' Of

"dry"' Weather5, and .without damage, , Now,

hdweyer. thro t
pothltiK Mar 'r0"J

thnoW weltsdr" weather. Whiji
soaks Into'e- - irriutuUfta If.TMl. there

will be abundant moisture t cy
wheat up to mo - L

"
.

'

prospects are Upbeat., that. I .ever

seen. .
Tlatte Bm. vB sorfthf

OenVnl Manager Yaer.. WM 1n

western In the South naue wuumi

northwestern Nebraska says:
. '.'i;jtaye.-:n4Ye- r sen.3ytJf ?
It weather .conaiyona
--An McbrasKa la BOlngtoM false! .

.neea Tvni'De Bunwmij
a ahower .

ft m t ih lines nrlor to the recent
storm. J never saxy wlntcjygrdln'aooklnif
bitter, but In bpme HalUles farmery
wore becoming anxious, tearing ujey wo
not going to get rain; befortht spring,
winds commenced. They have now got-le- tt

tht jnol.tu.re 'and An ablihdano
fancy that with the neaVy rain tliat was
general over the. entire state) and ,th
snow that followyq, there. Is qt n. .wheat

.field In the state, that haa.not Kqten.tb,a
equlvalnnt .qf. at )At two Inches of pre,,
clpltntlon In the last week, This, ought
to moisten; IheJ ground '(d&wti f.ljhtto
ten Inches below the wheat roots andat-for- d

sufficient' 'mblatU're to carry. the
young-plant- r through the. entire monthljt
April. In the M-n-r we dlij not get 'ift$
other drop of- rain.

"I tell you right now Nebraska farmer
are feeling' good and they? have. .a tight
to feel so, I believe that Jhs ..recepj,
heavy precipitation has addea 5 to every
nere of land In the agricultural portion of
Nebraska. Thls mean a that the storm
was worth many milllens of dollars. In-

stead of a slnglo million, so often talked
a,bout when a 'fairly good rain' falls bvei
a comparatively small portion qf the-state.-"

.Man with'TBSpoat.Out''.
Knocks-Surgeo- Down

. -- yT - .

Domestic troubles, capeed John Samples,
a laborer living aU;Norh Twenty.flrat
stieet, to attempt suicide last night, and
with' his' throat trashed' and his clolties
platted with bloo'di he .knocked folico
Surgeon' Folts down and went tine round
with Petrol Conductor !Pete Duron'W
foro he was overpowered, .

In the scuffie Smpl Jklckcd a Ump
off "the table, which exploded and caused
a small blase that was quickly extin-
guished, He had to be. handcuffed and
held down by three, men bfor he
would let the doctors, stop the flow of
blood from his throat, wh'lch he had, cut
with a rasor.

i j" ' j
Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

'

'

braska Mosonio lodge Ko. t In IS'i. Mrs.. .tl... V. W - 1 J

of' thoj actlv members 'of he Eastern
Star lodfre.f''gav oi history of the chap-
ter, ' Mfcjbr Atkinson spoke f after' Mrs.
Roes ' and toid -- ot th? worthy patrons.

1rvt V!.W!Tn.v.r . nrvwenf 'wnrt h v ma
tron f tlvto chapter, presented Mrs. Recs
witn a-- nanasome eastern oiar-pi- xne

'program yrUB, followed, by a banquet.

brief era"mm
taek-ralcoa- er Co.. tTndertaktrs.

BaUer. the-- BenMet, City- - Nat'U t- - i5tt
, XiSallty Stoxars Is Van Co. Doug. 1S16.

ZjieTnHHC fixtures, uurgess-aranqenv- o.

Kavs Rout iTint Deacon
Press, f , ; . ,

- xba SMts :Baak of. Sman. pays 4 pf
cent on" ttneidepoBltsir.a-per.jc-

accounts, The only bank In' Omaha
whose depoaitprs aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee' fund of tho state
of Nobraska. 17th and Harney streets.

X&yar Buys in Dundee George A.
"4Joslyn .has oldU,a houseylnDindento
:Frank E."' Mftyer for $5.7WldVer prob- -

Burt street. , , K JX ' " - .s"

&Aatura on Jtivanilk. aonrt Tudee
Howard y will aptaKIondayt
uvcHHiK ueiore me aien s uromernoou in
llanscom Park Methodist church on tho
Juvenile court"atidnfs mUtiorr. "

aCrs. XeVan Oeta Siroroe Mrs. Lena
jf'rthR'.I.eVanha9 received - d decree ; of
wvoree j rum jarcciius upnjnrnin ieyiin.
ore the .ground, of nonsupportj Mr& L- -,

rj". tormeriy Mian it C3inor. g

steaisj 'Mariette rised Estille Mar- -
a.uetteK, YHof was .arrestel wlttf' Deputy
Sheriff "Ited" Mike Wallace In a house
oC,..i,.'.'repHJBf t' South Thlf.tefcntlva.tr.ee.t
Monday nfghtt wai-tfne- il J75 nnd costs by
Police Magistrate Foster.
iJPiymeata' BoaVregational '

Sirvlcss .
Ne.jreek will b,o .especially oberYed at

Me Plymouth Cfongrcgntlonai 'churcb,
Twentleth- and Spencer .streets,, iwlth ser-
vices every evening. Pastor Frederick
W. LeavIttT will preach upon Interesting
topics, 'starting hla sermons promntlr at

Bishop Bell Talks V.

.40s;SMalist Lines;;
"Within the next ten years

ment wll) haVe to tako over the railroads
Of tho United Htnteir" nrrnh...lo,l Tll.hr, n
Wrilfiim,'.53ell i o'f 'tho' ' United Brethren
99.ur5hrofrf?08 Angeles, In a 8peech,otihe.
Youns) Ken's Chrlatlari Jasso61atlon.'

Th? lecture .was another pf the series.
being given ,for the benefit of the new
Labor temple. About fifty men and one1
woman were, in attendance.

"A , peculiar thlnB about us people' .of
tho United States Is," continued the'

ESftHjUi-iUha.ls.w-
.a, hftvo .to.KLv.e.jis:ax..to.

a, Jew men anything of pupuc nature
that rnakei 'money: Any 'public utllltr
wo have brought forth ln the past and
patronised until Its dvldendsl literallyPYejlotjirrfvir loa few
men of a company for xhem to run for
private, gain. That condition Is going to
ctiangeA '
" Bishop Bell was talking from, the sub-;J6t- v'

l"CapJtallsm 'and J Sbclallam., CHe.
.declare hlmsf a "red-h- ot socialist,"
He declared the domination of money
pqwer4the..' povernln;i of cjty state, and
natlonaf 'governments' by pUbllo 'service'
eorporatloass- - well-a- s- Individual cor
porations to be a,faaUwh1ch, Is dcstlrjed
tj be blotteAm whhln'a very te.w.yVar.s-(Bisho- p

'Bell brought in many fot te
Other "Polpt" advocated by the socialist
'faith, and'" Irir'some Instances compared
ihera with Biblical doctrines.

ISolioe Raid Farnam
: Street Cigar,; Store

The IolIco raided, fthe, Robertson cigar
store at Wi Fa rnamv street early, last
,nlght and arrested, the jroprJ.etor and

snerabns. ' - Robertsoneleven J. was
Lfharged1 wlth conducting: L'k gumbllng

n.nuse ana, tue otner prisoners huh ucins
Inmates.'

Chief MalOpey,ha raised Uiq bonds of
pcrsdns accused nd proprle-ttlr- s

of gambpg ll P)i pea and tie victims
it) last nlaht'a' raid werA the first to
tome1 In, Under tnenew schedule. Jtobert- -
son was released, upon a cash, bond of

w, wnicn was aecureu ay ins irionus.
The InmaUa bonds -- were fixed at $250

'' ' "each.
Charles Moore, one of the former pro

prietors of the Vlck & Moore dv( was
oncot ho;men taken, and the; ordy pne.to
giye bov.dsTh9 "money was furnished, y,
his juirtner, Al Wick. Tho other persons
taken were l)o)d ovefplght in; JalU i.(

When the officers walked Into'the store
all) were sitting around tables playing
cards In the rear. , ,

Upon-motio- n of the county sttforpey
P(ilce iKlagltrate, Foster discharged the
inmates and proprietor. The county at-

torney basfd his niotton on, jlack of , evi-

dence secured by the police,

RETAIL QriOCERS TO HAVE

,flRTlALLNEXT THUHSDAY

The Rmaha Retail Grocers' association
will hold,' Us first1 annual bal at Hotel
Loyal larcji SO at 8 p. m. The object nf
tn affair is to bring about a closer

th.fnembers tha
organisation.

wand
styles

In a

Chimo and French
Clocks Skillfully

Kepnircd.

EDKOLM
lCth b Harns?

DEIM INgW IS
,

HELD

Witncses Tellof Seeing Qirl Empty-ing- r
Revolver at Sebastiano.

WAS LNi

Mnn A0.. CB.PnJT.d .G,ri ia Held
pottce Says

8l! " "Wb" Wnder- - Infla-onc- e
"of liVsferlVt. '.

I VtrMcti that Sortltk Sebastjano be held
"t0.. 'hoaisir,ct. ?oln 'of the killing of'
oanto ,Dclucat. Thursday night, ivaa

thQ .coroner's Jury jhfth lieard
e,vldenoi in thft case In the assembly
room In the basement pt the cu'ift house
yesterday,

Several witnesses testified that the
BlrKwas highly excited any jryaterlcnl

SS.ilKhlv excited and hysterical
coneciouy of what sho was doing. One
of tl'cso was E. C. Edwards, liurllngton
watchman, who caught her after tho
shooting and held her mitt! Offltor Her-ol- d

arrived. Edwards said the x(rl tried
to run away and that shi'pleidod with
him not to take hor revolver, 'although
ehe had fired all the five shots whlcn
itiicontalnedin .i .

HV,out that In January,

Justlcn ' cou'ri:,'atliii;;'
:tna slioijwoud kiUhlm If Yq yjjjM not

Wotnnn Una tiooil Reputation.
WltntHflsBl Atrraitrl fVint Tts!si!itMlnnn,

Jiad h&.footl.:eputatbai She waa

l.i... ' nu: jlj it. ,
jiuuoc, oiio ' ,u(u' noc laito in? si:uu ana
nnlV InrllrAOt vArtm was KliVeri rti.f
nk to' Detuca having proved faithless to
ner, which is supposed to lWe?0eea her
luukivB jiii Biiuuiiiis linn.

carter

the girl, who continued. siUobtlns!

to "hUdeath: from a thirty tw.callber
bu)let.ln brain lred by Bortlna Se--
uaauano on aiarcn if. r'oiiawinn r.ro

.rppUBlds. biockS'H. P. Blacky, 33U

Talbott '8515) Hamilton; Ajj B'. Prtiny, Z43C

Twenuetn street,
Seluca was bujied at 2

o'clock fills afternoon ln Holy (Sepulcher

hpnie' of his Uten 27 Soiith 'Xwelfth

The Babonlo piasrae.'
'de8troys"fcwerllvies-,tha- n stomach, liver
fli)dj kldno'y dlseagesj for whIchS"EIectrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 50c.

For sale by Beaton bruff Co. Advertise-men- t.
'

',

OMAHA HIGH DEBATERS
DEFEAT WEST DES MOINES

. ' - M- ; 1

The Omaha High school debating tenm
composed of Barnoyl Kulakofstfjf, EarJ
Tlcknor and Percy jOalxell defeated the
Wat na Moines IIIah school team laat

JDJeULS? JLll?,y?n 841I auditorium.
The decision unanimously went to the

Omaha High school. The Judgesttvere A.
L. Sutton, judgo of the dtstrtc$ court,
Omaha: C. Ray Gates, principal; of the
Blair High school, and 8. W, iStock ey,
nresldent of Bellevue college- The West

I'Des Moines debaters weret John 'Saldrlge,
Clemlt Drlscoll and Miss Valda Hall.

Every woman' hotrt rMp6nda tb
the charm and oweetneas ol a baby's
voice, because nature Intended her for
mothqrhooa. But even the" loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time la usually
a perjod of suffering and idangor.
79men who, use Mother's Friend aro

saved much discomfort and sufferlmt
and their .ayslems, being thoroughly
prepared, by this great remedy, aro
In a healthy condition to meet tho
time Vita tho least possible suffering
and danger. Mothers Friend la
recommended only for the relief and
pomfort ot expectant mothers; It la ln
no sense "a remedy fr varjljua ills.'
hut Us many years at success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from vromen who haveiuscd it
are a guarantee ot tho benefit to bo
derived from Its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders hut sim-

ply aasslsts nature to perfect its work.
Hothcr'a Friend allayri nausea, pre-
vents casing of - a

motherhood. Mother's Friend is jold
at drug stores. Write for our fre
book, for expectant mothers.

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes and Oxfords
Fpr Easter .

AVo VfAKi! YOiJ to nop tlio tVondcrful Taricty
of styles am leathers, ulUcIt wo nro now showing

win U10 world's most iODUIrr.hoe. One tivtv
"DISTINqXLY DIFFEREXTi', KASTKU
aro tlio pick of tho product of 'the Inter-itnUdn- al

creatoia of sho styles. Get dolled up
pair of AValk-Orr- rs for Erislor.

S3.50,4.00,$4.50
S5aQ0 and up it $6.50

SEE THE J(EU: ILUErGXF0HD3

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP
310 8. SIXTEENTH STREET.
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M T Nordquist, who was ma nager of
Bentlcy Credit Clothing Co., 1521 Dodge
street

HA$ LEFT THE CITY
gone west to live.

We have secured thTe' services of Mr.
Fr.d O'Connor as inanasor. Mr. O'Con-n- tr

it man of wlds sxpsrisnco An 4ho
credit businsss and a vsry pjsasant gontle-mx- n

to meet. H Jnvii all old customers
apd thslr frishds to dajl and him.

Your Easter Clothing Is

I MIM

tllur Credit
Is Good.

tlER

igflhe crystqlUzKifcigf flGgtgtjffxQ. tjfal realization
of idpal. a' deteranriaJnAtp create fi piano of --such
s'uijfiHariiyrinr'torw1"mactibu arid' in' structural character
aslo esfablisliari'tUpianp $he standard by which all
Pianos" niut be'Weastirod", with which
must be made. , - . . .

'Maapn & Hamlin 'rMarios cost jnore b&cahse they are better
than other pianos; because rddre itl'mo Is jessentlal In their bulld-Itiffltmo- ro

care la.tal:6n and only the.Ver best materials enter
Into themr Vdt, considering' the,Ir tfuajlty, , they are not extrava- -

Bnloordlalty Jnvlte youVf-- examine thpm most critically at
o.ur wareroothB. -
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WMtera' rprsat.U'esI

fef Mason ct Xamlln,

Kimball, rJ5uah 'fo! iaB",
Casls .-- XTsIsds ana, otlier

clents ana yet to
we who

Office 403 Brandeia Building.
Phone, Douglas 2922.
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Unoleanl Unpleaii! Unclean!

The most &ear
rending cry th
could reach the
carp of the aq- -

-- i , IU.M J
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claim a-- grfeater !clvillzatlbnare ncean--nel- ng linclean, unsanitary
tixtth'wiioii1 nr. Todd has nerfected.an absolutely natural and sanitary

. tooth.. Vlth unclean, unsanitary teeth yonr food! will carry Intoi th
system, deadly poisons, working' Injury and deatlf. Health is he crqwn
of physical life. TTnsaultarr.halfj teethused 'by tbo ordinary dentist
cannot bb kept clean. Unclean teeth poison thef food add make the
breath foul. The Injunction, "Be thou clean" means physical cleanli-
ness as well as mental and moral. whlch,ls Impossible, with unclean
teeth Tm, TODD wilt fcladiy show you. his new teeth and demonstrMa
their advantage 'over tha old obsolete,- - unsanitary half tooth. Call
and see for yourgeKea and be convinced.

DR. TODD

PIANO.


